
Womft wundl:tlvd r à-t* clUizon- 1
RacwUiy,. 0c~lu . (hum is n

a let.ure estled Wômun amd
Dewment ti Iodia.- Mm. Dip-
*a. Fernw$ez, a proeuia i fsh.

CanroSeOne Wodd Institut. and
*mAberta prtwlncWsgo"ement,
gave an Initannal talk on the status
of women in India.

Femandez, dressed in an eme-
raid green and fuchsia s&l sari,
explained how a woufan's situa-
tion in Indla is largely dupendeni
upon orWs position vvithin the
caste system as weil as tecustors
and bbh f tve Hindu religion.

Despite te. fact that th. caste
sysernhs beenaoffIiddlyaoished
h2y Inclu's govemment, the hieran-
chy afisoial classes wthln Indian
mcdety b sail tobseved by thie

Femandez, herseff a lkahnio -
the blghest caste and'usualfy the
most socialiy intluentiai -of the
heredttary social classes Mi HWnu-
hm - denles that women wfthin
the blgher. castes bave the best
advantages when t cornes ta exer-
disingpersonalfreedom.Certainly,
due to their greater economic sta-
tus, the Brabmin worneni bave the
option of ataendln university and
have the benefît aireciving opti-
mUtu bealth care.

ttowever, due to the customi af
living in an extended farr*ly these

uppemr dm iw ue hbden madetIlegal consitution-
perhtlyuerea éthe lowst ,lly, apparehdty it Iatit belng cone., depit th ïr e ucâionl Ado w~ry Itu.mêt Rn of financil

='rbd.secturity, t cari bein the form of
Awfs duties Indude hWfnSto Wwlr or money, wt*ch a father

" after the homs, the familythe poie for bis daughter once a
pou kry, and thedaiy, yetd shestil marriage has been arfngned.
not considered as contrlbuting ta As Femnandez bluntly put kt, "A
the wealth of the fmiy. The weaith dowry is the prdce yÔu set for the
aiIses from* the famlly business'man you rmat."
whi*h J. s laly mana.ed by the Ultimatety, the dowry provides
huubmnd and father-in.faw. littie securtty for, tbe wornan. If a

Fernundez explains, shaklng ber womat' decides to give uP ber mar-
drshoulde-length baIn,' "she s a Sage, she autornatlcally gives up

third rate citizeniln ber own family." er dowry - kt becomes the prop-
This third rate status taiso tyof h« busbnd and she islek

teflecte in the various Hindu tr. with notblng and usually non place
ditions aM belhefs affecting Indian to go.
womn.t: Sy contrast, Férnandez recounts

According to Fernandez, Hlndu- torne of the advantageta women
lsm dmoesot grant equal status ta living withln tbe iower castes in
woenen. Womnen are considered Indian society. Because these
Imptue due to menstruation and women ive wittbn a single famdly
Cbidblrth. eting, they have a major raIe 1n

For tMi reaso they are ont per- the household decision-making
mtted ta take part in certain rel- proces..
glous rituals. ln addition, due ta th"r often

Wltbin the upper castes, these krnpverlshed living conditions, the
retigious bellefs am, carnieci ver women work as labourers - tbey
into social customis exercised daily contribute to the wealth of the
witbin tbe joint famuly household. famiiy.

A womnan cannot lu présent in However, despite the greater
the company of men, she must iridependetice these women may
bow ber bead when ber father-in- have, one must consier the types
law Is present, and she becomes
the subject of her son if ber bus-
bmrd sbould pais away.,

Fernandez addsta this list tbe
practice, af the glving of dowries.

,Whilethe tradition of dowry giving

cÂ Couq&s qWeebeltd
This la an opportuntty for couples to part1cipate ln a
relationship-enhanclng weekend. Participants wilI
bé lne1 Red to explore:,1

-howv t-*y use themnselves In ther relatioriship

- andi connectedness
-hfow to grwtogether ln relationship

Fulduy, Nov. 7: 7 pm - 9 prn
Saturcley, Nov. &:9arn. - 4 prn
Surbday Nov.:99am - 4 pT

For more Information contact Robyn or Deborah at
STUDENT COUNSELUNG SERViCES, 432-5205.

There le nlo fes.

S.o.s. NFO CORNER'

The deadtine for submission of Wrïing
Comptence Petitions to G.F.C. is Thursday,
Nov. 13 at 4:30 p.m.... Please see -us if you
require help preparing or have any questions

(following previous
Oct. i5th announcement).

Wedn.sday, Oct. 15 marks the day that
registration wiH b. cancelled for those who

have flot paid at least their first term fées.
For any assistance, advlce or information on
any University poficies or related problems,

Please stop by:
ROOM 2721UD

432-4»09(24 hrs.)
Pt Perron si own8Ion-ehoe «M
M W - 0-12 M - 3:930-6:00

F - f- l -Ta-6-7
w -2-6

Wewmàsdy, OMM or1% "aU

*

OA
of lobe they aie performlng -
menial, physcal labour wltblow
pay and few beuiefits.

Secause of the necesslty to eamn
mony ongirs r o p ot f

ast eaore while their nothersgo out and work.
Healtb care for lower class fami-

lies is poar and day-care is practi-
cally han-existent.

Here Is wheré Dipika Ferriandez
is attemptlng ta change things. She
's involved wlth an integrational
rural development program called
Myrada.

Myrada is based in Bangalore,
india and functions much in the
same respect as CIDA: Myrada
receives funds from around the

*Cdeeo W"'e
The lecture given by Mis. Dipika

Femandez is the second In a series
flectures being sponsored by

lub l.D.C. (Issues in Devetoping
ountries) over the course of the

academlc school year.
Students from ail fields and facul-

ties are invited ta attend these
meetings; times and topics are
pouted in advance on bulletin

J lUIbebac
Oct 22 - Nov 2
By atick Suskînd

Trnslated by Roy K -ftStamng EricPeterson
A Tara= Theatre production

~...by umscomnically bitter and trag-
icaliy sweet, it resonates like a bawed
instrument in a sulent hall... the work is
that rarest of mamrages between a
ivetting performance arnd a fascin-

atig text."
Goeand Mail Sept. 2CV86

"...Already wetl-known ta Canadians for
his stunning raIe in "Billy Bishop Goes to
War", Peterson is brilliant as the player.
Coddling, strokin9 and finally raping the
instrument with his bow, he manages ta
combine wild humour and desperate
sadness."
Madeans Magazine, Sept. /86

Nov 19 - 30
By Mbongenî Ngenma
A vibrant and unfiltered gaze Into a
South African township, filied with a
mixture af song, dance, story-telling
and mime.

worid, indudlflg Canada, in order
ta assist the development of smali,
agulculturally orientated conimu-
nities.

Myrada bas asuisted vyorner in
trsetlgvarloutypes of coopera-

,lesubas dairyfarms and handi-
crafts.

The women, w1th their children
alongsle of tbem, perfornm ai t te
necessary functions, f rom mlilklng
the cows ta keeplng the accéuntç

Féernander smlles assbFiecÏoun-ts
some of the successes of these
women.

The reason for ber trip to Canada
was to generate a market for silks
and handcrafts produced by tbese
women's cooperatives in India.

boards tbroughout the campus.
If yau are interested In attendin

these lectures or would tikemo
information regarding the club'
organization and upcoming cultu
rai events, you are welome to con
tact club president Cbarlene Dea
at 43,5348, or drop by ber off!i
located in Education North, Roo
5-181A.

Feb il - 22
By Paul Le douxr o M
and David Young
"l"m draggin'the audienc to heil
with me." (Jerry tee Lewis) -The story of
rock 'n roll's emergence from evangelic-
al gospel music is told through the lives
of two brothers - a pastor and a rock
star. Using Gods music for the devils

Surpose may do more than give you a
ad conscience; it may damn your soul

for etemnity. A new Canadian musical by
the authors of "Love is Strange.

e rid1es
Arl22- May 3 (§

By William Shakespeare
Pursued by a vengeful r
kn hase dsere ericei
ka ing woserdrk sece esets oua on a
joumey which Mil lIast into his later
years. He finds and loses both a wife
and a daughter, then in, a moving
conclusion, recovers them- again. True
ensemble acting and crative direction
bring new life to onie of Shakespeare's
most romantic, epic and haunting
stories. This powierful prodction ai one
of Shakespeare'i very last plays,
comes from Montreal where it has been
hailed as a sign af the rebirth of imagin-
ative English-speaking theatre in La
Belle Province.

speclal rates for students
An entire season from $30!

Subscriptlons on sale at the Citadel Box Office until Oct 24

425-1 820

9828 - 101A Ave.


